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TAX BILL FRAMERS

APPROVE CHANGES

Majority Members of Senate
Committeo Would Repeal All

Transportation Levies

TO FREE SPORTING GOODS

Tly tlie Associated Press
Washington. Oct. 10 -- Amendment

te (he tax bill proposing repeal of nil
transpoitntlen tnxri. Including tlieni
On oil by pipe line nnd en parrel pnt
packages, n mlnlmuni piirtm rnlc of t"0
per cent nnd Intrcn-e- d estnte taxes were
approved today by tnnnrit member or"

the Senate Finance Committee
The majority also npiireved nniMiel-men- ts

for letenllen of the ti.tporntlen
ennltnl stock tax and for n pc il of tb
S2000 exemption allowed oerporatinns
In the case of lorperations Inving an-

nual net incomes In i tress of ;?'.'.". OHO

A flat tax of SO te n gallon en di
tilled pplrits hKe wis agreed upon, but
with n jioMHe that there would be a
rebnte of SI 'JO a gallon where it was
shown te the sntl'fuctum of the

i,f Inti mil Iterni!t thnt the
finlrltn nnrc nvn.l f.ir nutnii fli Turin.? or
medicinal ,., noses

Excise tuxes iireisisisl for Tpca
under nnether nmttidini nt Include the
rates en sporting geed-- chewing gti'u.
electric fans, thermos bodies stroking
nnd hunting i iuiHiieiit mnvins-pi- i ture
mms, toilet snaps .um pewiin pi, ole-
graphic apparatus nil ni . csv rn s fui-nn- d

pci funics and insnntu
'The tn mi wi'ilts of art wnu'd ' '

reduced from 10 te ." per i cut tlie t

en cnnih muh .'! per nut tint and t lie
llddltielinl taxes piopesci en hotel
rooms md office lutiiit'iie if hard
weeds i limlinted

PERSHING WON'T DECORATE
WESTMINSTER ABBEY TOMB

American Guard of Honer Returns
te Coblenz British Procrastinated ,

Paris. Oit 1" i llv A 1' i mer- -

lenn troops whiih had been held here
for n week te act as ,i guard of honor,
nt the cfieiien expected te be held in
'Westminster Abbev . Londen when
General Pershing was te lay the Con-
gressional Medal of Ilunei upon the
tomb of rl.e KritNh 'unknown so-
ldier," hnp returned te Coblenz Gen-
era) Pershing will net se te Indnn,
ns he had planned bee i use of the fail-
ure of tlie Ilritish War OtBee te tl a
date for the ceremony

Such explanations of the teln en
the pnit of the War ittSi e te lix the
time when the I nlted States fermnlh
could h iner Great lfritlin s war (lend
Indicate that the Untish (levernetit
did net hie time te make the ar-- i
rangemenrs ter me cereiii n iisiudc.
ten advised Londen e.irh m August of
the details nf the plun. but It is siid
man Hritish inmis-er- s !iae been out
of the ttt und hae ethetwise been se
busy that they lave been unable te gic
the hiiu.itlen tlie attention it

General Pershing will sell for the
fnlted States en October 20 and the
Interval bfere that date will net he
Minicient te pe.nnt him te ccrrj uut

,',u n hi'nu v i,''iiuuu
.,," 7 Z

PENN A. A. COUPONS GOOD

Tlvllege of Using Them for Game
Tickets Restored

The pi n ilojje extended te holders of
gradunte hi. d uudei graduate A A mem-
bership books at the I"nnerlt of
1 cnnswanin of exchanging their reii- -

,"1,uh,," l'r- - '

ehnsing one m mere res,.rved seats, has
been restored following its withdrawal
the first tliiK of this school ear

riie restoration he'ds geed for nil games
this year, it was announced b S K
Ilutchinsen. . nnirmiHi of the t nlwrstti

O.HI.....VI. nil .vim. 1 lt. .with rne exup- -

Jlen of the ( und Lnfnvette feet- -

iiail games inn umseii ter excepting
these two, it was sUid. s that the I ni
crsit must make hnanrial returns te

Cernell and Laf.iette for all students
In the f' seLtien

ASSUMES NEW DUTIES

Dr. G. A. Barten Professer in Di
vinity Schoel .

Dr (.crge A Ilnrten a furrier
leader of the Sectetj of Kneads, who
resigned duilns the war nnd was or- -

dained a minister of the Pretestnru
fciPlSCOp.'l! 111! I en ieccni!er 11 1Shas RBiJunied Inn new dutls .is profrsse-- j
et New Testament I'rerutiiie and Inn- -

RUBS'"' in- I"'" I'liiiiiu is'noei et tne
Protestant Fpiseepal Church in this
city.

Dr. Burten left the Se rt of Friends
because h" could imt nseniile the ideal
el pence with tne nece-isj- for defiat-in- g

.
the Germans He was fernifil.

EIS --HJ &-- I

J
TO REPEAT WAR STORIES

Members of Field Hospital Unit
Have Reunion Tonight

Members of t e llltli Field Mes
p Inl CennmtH et i'i T ntv-enh-

Division. A F. F , will bine a rmiiii i

diimi'i' tonight Ht thi lintel L n -- nin
Blend strei i n id Fiinneunt aviiii'

Fermer Majer Fdwnnl M Urn I if
Coruepolis Pa will b the guest of
honor O'her former effi ers , resc it
xx'll be Cmtnin William N Pnrkuisen
Cnptiiln Aithur A Iegi an I IIrnr
II.HibHiiinn

Tne field Hospital i fliiipjni wns
compose 1 of dghtv men nnd organized

'

nt the Stat, Feniibles Vrnmry shettlv.
after the I'm. States , ntned the war

OPEN TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

Rdwln W Adam6, of Philadelphia, en!
Program nt West Chester

West Chester. Pa., (h t 10 'I he
, JtnnlllU uistitu'i. of ih.' uieher in
.Chester Ceuntv epenrd here tedav with

t" large nttendnnce of instructors end
ttherH engaged In i lm ntieunl work
It will centlinie until Fi dn

Sessions me being hell m the lilgh
school building, with neriiev met tings
ut the Stntc Nnrmiil Sdierl and eihir
places. The dlieiters will held lhelr
tension en Thurwlnv nt the Stat" Ner-
mal Schoel in d tiiiiiini Fdwln V

Adams, of Phl'nd"lphlii, if n tin jirn-grar- e

LILLIAN RUSSELL TO SPEAK

' Farmer Actress Will Address G. O. P.
Women Here

Lillian Hunsell, the ferme.- - iiifre-wif- e

of Alexnnder P Moere, of Pnu-burs'-

will address the Women's it
pubucun Club of Philadelphia Ceuntv,
nt its new quarters, 'J10 Seuth Stuen-TeMit- h

Btrcet. tonienuw at neon
The hubject of Mis MneuV nddn-- s

will hi' "The of Pitts
, Imrsk Ami Allegheny Ceuniv Weinen In
Ifrittica." JltH. Monre has since her
ffmrevyfi .! wv eiuc ru vwrj ac
tli' IB11

i

SENATORS TO PASS

TOLLS BILL TODAY

Party Lines Ignored in Debate
en Measure Beth Sides

Predict Passage

LODGE FOR ARBITRATION

It) the Associated Tress
Washington, Oct. JO. Party lines in

tin1 Senate were ignored In the closing
debute today ,011 the Unroll bill te grant
free telN through the Pen.imu Cnnnl te
Aimiuan eeastwHe vestl. A vote ves
set undet an agretiiicnt mnde several
week age. l'T 1 oYlecl;, with pasenge
of the bill predicted by friend' nnd fees

Hepubllrans and several Democrats
imneil In supporting the bill today,
while Senater ledge was prominent
.inning its opponents

The effeet of enaetment of the leels.
Intien en the coming armament confer-
ence wns dlvi nixed bv Senater Ledge
He conceded (bat the Tutted States bad
tin rlslit. under the lln 1'auneeferte
lreaiv but nid tint right should nit
IT,,, I'M n iveii, wnen tliere are eon I

iinen against its eerelr
Ledge I rges Arbitration

n,c reiinn against its exerr .e
new n tin ic of an important inter
.i.timinl e te whleli we have
tiMteil tin sen tilth Ps of the treat mi- -

tieiM "t id world are especially po-
ll it 'n added "This iUCftinu con-- 1

"i - (Irent Uritnin primnrih . but nNe
all (he ether nations, for ship of a. I

i ill ins use the (anal."
."siiinter l.nrlgn urgeil arbitration of

t'-- tells nuestlen nnd snld this Nn-tin- ii

would hue te igree te arbitration
nndir its tre.it with ('treat llrltnln. if
het ration should request Sennter

I'ein'i author of the bill, said be
w is mi lined te agree, but pointed nut
that fi rmer IlrltiMi Ambnss.ider llrvee
!,",,t '

iiver n tells exemption te Amir- -

lean coastwise ships.
Sennter ('uminiiis, rhnlrmnn of the

Interstate Conimetee Committee, sup- -
pe-t- cd the bill, but aid the Presi
dent, or Kime (levernment commilen
should be given regulatory powers te
see that the tel's mhnntages were passed
en te the public

Williams Hacks Lele
Senater Willianus. of Mtssitsipn

s iiip ,tel Senater Leige's smcgpsfmn
for arbitintien diclnring it "the enh
fair and right course " He also agreed
with Mr. Ledge that the legislation
slieuld net bfi jiressti at this time

A i ffftred bj Sennter King
of I tnh. n n tntixtitnte for flic Itnrnli
lull, would authorize the President te
m getinte with (Jreat P.ritaln for s,ib- -

mission et the (entnnersv te The '
II ...,! I ..Ul.. I..if..,,-- .

.iii-uM- -r pi .i-- ni M.us,,uue ej
eT feVvmen e ' "P" -- e about te be tested
of tells en American confine ship-- . in the llmlight of a congressional in- -

Senater Ashurst. of Arizona.
Democratic nnd Republican national te that end The Dep irtment of Jus- -
platform pledges for free tells and said nee and the Pest Office Depnrtnunt
the Deme mtic plank had been
"broken

Dishonor and di.snnnwn lie w ith
these who break their pledges, l,e de
en red

Senater Stirling, of Seuth Dakota.
Mpesing the llernh bill, wiid it wenld
iiiinK n trent nnd tnat national Honer

ml respect required treaty elnerxancc
abei) part tonsideratienK

FRANC0-GERMA- N TRADE
rAUl bUUN IU AMtHlvA

Dangerous Competition Eliminated1

by Agreement Signed In Wiesbaden
p.uis, ivt in R A P.I Gci --

mnn competition in Vmerienn nnd ether '

mnrkets et the world would be grentlvl
.ipcrensed bv the Leueheur-Hathenn- ii

aKr((,ment. Mgn-- il at Wiesbaden Inst
wepk wher.-l- Prance is te g- -t 7.000 -

rviiMlful mrU' north ,,f reeds within
tern anil one nail jiars. it was uicinreu
tedai bv Heland W lte.den, United
States representative en the Repara-
tions Commission.

Mr Ilejilcn gme this n.s one of the
reason whv the agreement would be
ii ceptab'e te the I'nlted States Tlie
Hi purntiens l'o:ninls.ien. whnh met
Ii- r Inj, jfter hearing the nvs

f representntiM'H, indleat'd it
weulu ijipreve the acreemet.t with
minei nangis.

Mr Piowlen he approved the
a.- cm it for three reawinp :

j It would reduce te n minimum
,1,,,.., ,m under-elling- " bv (iermnnv
, .m -- ica and ether world

. .r.nikets .s,, if prev tiles tne eni meinml
of ins. tg from rear te jenr tie repa
ruth.' ,im -- nts bv tiernianv

Thin It relieves, France of the nr
-- .it, ,,f tilling "the vacuum of Verth- -

, ,. iVimi.' uitV. ioeil uhiil. sl.n

ABTIS N0;WARVETERAN

Marien. O , Armistice Day Plans
Disarranged by Discovery

M.irien, ().. Oct 10 Ilv A P )

P'nns for an Armistice Day celebration
.ii President Harding'n lnme town wen
knocked into u eer'ied hat tedav bj re

i 'nt if n liml tei'-gra- from the War
!.prtrtne,,f at Washington thnt
ii. r ' I ...uld be found llmt Dwiht
Ue'ls .rtis had -- ter -- frved In t' -

Fl.lted States Aimv
Thi feature of the celebration was te

hme Ixfu tin' n burying of Aitis' bed
in thi ' Honer Trinngle" of Marien
Cui.'irv Artis. nineteen yinrs old
tlii vl penniless here He was supposed
te have been a World War veteran,
"",'' ,1'"'"" v u" "' "'shland III., and
', Inrn A"" 'inn Legien pest burled
"" '" ,h" letter s I L.iter
'te M i non ( I'lmtiTi Associiitiei

liienntiil tn Honer Triangle" for nil
seldi! i icui after Mrs Harding had
luki ii person mteiist in the (ast

ni plans fei lie Armistice Dax I

'. hral ion ir ti fern .lat'd

120 PHYSICIANS ENROLL

U. of P. Graduate Schoel of Medi-

cine Opens
lb. I niw rs't i f lVnn-vIvnn- in (Jrnd-uat- e

Si hoel of Medn ine opened tedav
with pliv-- b nns eiirellnl from all
l nrls of the I niti .s'lit'- - and sin-rn- l

from Lurepi
'1 his Is the tirst grndii ite nlitm! of

niedicine te be istabMshi d in mis imm-try- ,

and the I nivtrsitv of I'i iinsvlv aula
I ndi i graduate school of M.iliime is
also the elihst In the I nlted Stnns

Lverv one of the ph hicIhii inl ti'
eniellnl fin the ti k. ne
lias iieilved his degree and ha- - liml i.t
least one venr of practice

I. T. U. Officer Stricken
Mansfield. O . Oct 10 By A. P )

-- Walter W Barrett jf ff.lceg i. urn
vnt presiduit of the Inti motional
Ttpegriipl.il u Inlin, was sn izt"l with
an nt tm It of pie i ns he was about
te address the Ol ie Typographical
Conference heie today nnd fell te the
Heur un oust iuus He was taken te a
hospital where this morning bin con-
dition was reported te be serious.
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"The Mill," the famous KeiiiliraiiiU,
Mnrtln. director of The Hague

KU KLUX FACING

MESS E n

Inquiry te Be Directed te A-

lleged Violation of U. S. Con-

stitution and Laws
j

FIVE SETS OF OFFENSES P
ei
I

W Oct. 10 -- Th s, ene of
iKu Klux; Klnn nctnities sniffs treni in

the field at Inrge te .ishingten this
week

"Colonel" William ,T Sin uens, Im
per.nl

.
Wizard, nnd ins intimate ase

cIatps nmj fe)leu brethtrs of the In- -

have gathered eidence in their prelim
innry nnuirles into the Iurpees, nctii- -

tles and workings of the order, but
.1,,.. ... ill . ,,.,. !, rM,ilu ....tilIII J "III IlUt UIIIIVUMH llll lHll'the Hente has indicated the line of in- -

vestieatien it will nur-u- e

The imprcFsmn that the Ku Klux
meemcnt was started mere for tinan-fi- nl

pretlt that iinj thing il.se b Its
promoters, but has been tumid te dan
cereus r.rnctlieh contrary te the Ameri- -

can spirit. Is growing here, nnd fneu
te he nreilneed before the Heuse IlllU s

temmlttce. it N belli '.ed. will furnish
,1,. rnnr

In the minds of members of Congress,
,The are demanding an Inquiry into the
Klan th(, ssimmen, orgamzutien is
charge,! with the following - 0. -.

v,
against the law:

Ku t The uv of th I nil"! sitates
mailn te further its schemes for nuking
menej

Secen Failure te meet the
ments of the Income tax laws b

it is u simple fraternal order
Third ("inspiring te induie or in-

timidate ciilzens nnd bar them from
their rights under the Constitution.

Fourth Interfering with the fxircise of
of the American right of religinib free
dem.

Fifth Abrogating the premise of se- -

curitj from unre.Tsinable seardi n:7- -

i re and nbductien and mob violence b

Five Resolutions Pending
Five resolutions, four of them of -

wiieus nature, have been intndiiLtd
in regard te the Ku Klux Klan.

The Tag-ii- resolution, presented bv
Rfpiescmntlve..,..Tague, cnlls attention

i? I AT l.n l.rl,,,.,.te "peciiic viciuiuiiii ui no- - ijiiim
'onstifutien Ilepresentntlxe llviiii,

of New Yerk, eitis the Im me Law
and asserts It is lieing lgneie.1 bv the
Klnn Ilepresintathe dalligait of
MnssnehiisPttR. h.is nrepnred a ri'selu

Ull 1111 lis ei

HESiKI,f
iisolutJen is be apparent
Heme, v.i11 net clve it fcrieiis tlie' ght.

The charg(s n.nde egiunst the Ku
Klux Klan " snld Hepn scntativc I).er,
author of the resolution thnt the Hub's of
Committee plans te use ns n basis fei i

th en., it will suifzcst for consideration
'cannot be allowed te.'',.., '

. ..,t.,, ,t in,...irv
, , K( K,,lx ,-

-, , ,.Ml.0ltiK the 1

Anit.rifft1 ,,0(,pc r the personal ,.g
ermlzMnen, of n few officials, evl In- -

Identnllv or Hi liDcratciy misireiu'im-fituens-
,

then the ceuntrv should knew
It, and the laws covering such m tien
slieuld hi rigidly enforced."

a

RABBI ASSAILS K. K. K.
in

FOR RACIAL ISSUES

New Yerk. Oi t 10 The Ku Klux
Klan was di t.eiinced yesterdav li Ilubbl
Sfenl nu S Y lse in his sermon at thi
Free Siniigerue in Cirnegie Hall Dr.
W - d.c'ared the wliite-reDi- u erRini- -

ntie'i x ns capitalizing nu lul pnju- -

' Bv some it will he said that Ku
Knix ' Klnnisni is merely it war phe-
nomenon or one of the uifinv depressing
pest-wa- r phenomena." wild Dr Wise
'The question, however, is whether it
is umnilly wise or just te attribute I

'vtnthlng etil te the war
It is nnsennbly irtaln that ninny

of the men v he nine bei eme members
or felWwers of the Klu Klux Klan are
in,), tin 'onscleus of the !i

an fnrci of this entile cnniplran.
Tl.i v knew there cnu b no Anu-ilr- .

w irtht of tbt nam" in which n uinsid-- i
Ve part of the population is bandel

tegilhir in bitter nnd lehnthts ill will
ns ngnliiHt etert ether pat t and the
lust thing of impertntii e te remember
with respei t te this loathsome nppuii- -

tien is thnt it i ii

'I his is nllke its indictment and
(Oiidemiintien Whatever else it is or
is net, li Is t outran te the spirit of
Ameri'it. uelatite of tin deem st

of Aiiicilia. and subversive nf
these ldeuls of goeil will nnd fraternlti
lifting A iiern ins upon wllth our

lest
"The one thing hnt Ku Klux Klan

ism Is net, ii a .Jewish question. I de
net deal with It en these grounds. Tliu
security of the Jews in America rcsta

$500,000 PAINTING A

;isvi-- 5 'sssns3C!B!S!S3SS&msmaaaai

OHned by the Wldener estale. It under lire of n Dutch critic. Professer
.Museum, sujs the painting "nowhere shows tlie hand of Itcmbrantlt"

upon foundations no film ns te be
at the hands of Kit Klux

mailmen in America. 1 deal with It ns
an American pieblem that is as a
RTent organl7llen.

"The ttdernnce nf brotherhood s net
matter of chailtj or luxury in Amer-

ican life, but one of the inexorable
necessities of our American tradition
of Inter-rncl- hespitalitv and gepl
will "

KU KLUX INVADE CHURCH

200 Members of Order Tell Okla- -

hema Paster They Are Behind Him
Hlachwell. Okla.. Oct 10 Mij A.
) Mere than "00 men wi a' ing rebeH
tlie hit Klux Klnn. Illisl through the

Irst Methodist Church here lat-- t t

during church and. stepping
trent el this Kin. 1 led Mesh, the'

spokesman saiu
"We knew j ou are net with us, but

we are behind 3011, HOOO strong In Kay
County."

Ills ppeech concluded, the spokesman
ttirnfd nnd the lender of the group,
bearing a huge cress lighted with

w'ali.e'abeJ nt ""' the doer.

TT7 . . ,
UeLieVS W ICLGRGY Sr f f--i

siemururiut rune
Continued from I'.ice Onr

HFii "."!'' Mirprlsipg that this busi
lies of faking 'miisterpnccs' gees en.
With wcnlthv men bidding ngninst each
ether for authentic examples of the
wei'd's great inasterB of painting, it
is te be expected thnt unscrupulous
mm would trv te meet this demand dis-be-

th The men who de this work
an imt ncer.ssarllv great nitisN them-
selves Thev siniplj become expert lij
liiiitatlng the manti'r of the nrtt whesj
works thf 'produce '

"1 knew nf an art gallery in Phila-
delphia where pictures with famous
names bring $."00 nr mere nt auction

liich would be worth mnny thousands If
genuine.

Appnrently people buv them think- -

ing they nre g'ttlng great linrgains
The real collectors knew, hewevtr, tint
they are merely fakes."

Prof. Paso,uiile Farina, known ns nn
expert resteier of old paintings, mid
l.e had never had nn opportunity te ex-

amine "The Mill," but that it was un-
doubtedly true millions of dollars worth

"Kembmndts" in the United States
are fakes.

"It is net hard for the expert te
detect them," said Prof. Farina, "nine
you remove the con ting which is givin

the manufacturer of bogus paintings
"Wealthy collectors buy pictures

nbiead, and are warned by the sellirs
net te permit them te be cleaned nr

bernuse if this is done they will
lese the 'golden glow of eld ' Only toe
often this 'golden glow of i Id' hides tin
hand of the faker.

"I have seep many pit hires winch
we.re considered masterpieces of famous
painters by their owners, but which
when submitted te scientific analysis
turned out te be clever feiuics "

$7000 RAISED AT VASSAR

Christians' Association Completes
Fund en Eve of Drive

PnuiilduTpsie, N. ., Oct HI On
the iw n of the Vassar College tnlew-nien- t

dnvn the Christians' Asnncinrluu
the College has .successfully unpleted
tlurtv six-ho- campaign te raise

s.7X"M for outside icllif work
Fnc ir'pinUatiens h iv ilipuimd

l.irgelv en students fei tip I te t ,k.
1) in tlireiicli tlieii yeur'i w ik The

ii. the Canten Chti-tui- n iili;:e. m

Chum , the Pcnn Nermal . nenl fe.
.Neireis in sjejtli i nreiiiui . tie llni.
lean Settlement in the Kent i K tiieuu-tain- s,

the Intercelleginte Community
Service Association, which si.ppnrts

camp for working girls nt Mt. Ivy,
New Yeik, nnd local community houses

Pnughkeepsle.
Pleelges were leeched, beginning last

Wednestlnv meinin'r and by Thiirsdav
imin.'. nccettling'tti iiniieiincement nt
the enllese tednv, Iho ipiefi of STilnil
ji.it been rent lied, in mirage et n lmi,
les. than S7 for inch jirl in thi i il.
leg'

INVESTIGATE POET'S MIND

Clinten Scollard te Be Examined by
Jury of Inquiry

Hcrliimer. N. V. im id Jam ire
H Devcnderf. in -- j ( ti rm of the

Suprtme Court here, n'lpmnttd n nut
te iniiulre Inte lh( imntal cmditien
of ( linteu Sd.lliinl of ("Inteti the
te. i. who Is being tunted m ,. phate
s.iirturlu ii. The iipiirintiin ut vmis
made en the iipplnatie i of S. ellnrd s
wife nnd daiigliter, who are sukin te
pretei t lie jiei'tV busiiii' uitiifsts.

Scellard rtcuith luul a ion;. mi
'ins illness, his linntnl pnvuiM were
affected and he win plnteil In the snnl
tiirium His plnMehin told .ludge
Devcnderf that the. pett s condition
was temporary nnd expressed the hope
that his usual mintiil strniKth seen
would be restored Charles ( Iilub,
of L'tlcn, heads the juin of inquiry.

Weman Hurt by Aute
Mrs Inde Cholef. (i!l Kmllv stieet.

was Ktruch and bruised by an automo-
bile nt Fifth and McClcllan strtetn

at 2 V. M. Hany rdlclns, 'SW
Woodbine nvenue, driver of the car(
wns arrcnted.

FRAUD?

V KEABLE

VICIIM 0F TYPHOID

Assistant Recter of St. Ste-

phen's Church Succumbs
After Fighting "Flu"

BORN IN ENGLAND IN 1871

The llev. Dr. Frederick B. Keable,
nsslstnnt i color of St. Htephi n'n Pro-

testant Hpiscepal Church. Tenth street
below Market, died at 0 o'clock thin
morning at his home, 2C1 Seuth Fert --

sixth street.
Dr. Keable wns taken ill with

(empllented with typhoid en
September 1(1. nnd the stiange course
of his malady nuzzled bin physicians,
He mnde n hnrd fight, but finally

He is tmrvlved by his widow,
who is n daughter of Mrs. Maria Whid-de-

of this citv. Funeral serviced will
be held nt St. Stephen's Church,
Thursday morning at 11 o'clock.

Bem in Wlnibleten. Fnglnnd, in
tk"l. Dr. Keable came te this country
when quite young. He was ordained
deneen by Bishop Huntington eg Cen-

tral New Yerk en December 21. 1805,
and enme te the Diocese of Kastern
Pennsylvania in 10fM. lie became vicar

f St Timethy's, u chapel of St. James'
Church, in 100,", and in 1000 beenme
rector of St. Luke's in Bustleton. While
there he wns influential In reforming the
public school system, nnd In ebtnining
.i proper water supply He also organ-
ized n large men's and bevs' club.

In Janunrv, 191(1, he became assist-
ant rector of St. Stephm's He or- -
gnnl7td the St. Stephen's Club for Ln- -
liMeil Mrn ,i'rinK t10 nr, ,i
one of its chief lenders. He was nlse
originator nnd director nf the New boy's
Club of the parish. While Dr Carl Z.

itrnminnr, recterf of the pailsh. was In
Furepe for a six month's vacation, Dr.
Keable was In full i barge of (he parish.

MISS MARY E. JPANCOAST

Sister of Dr. Henry Pancoast Dies
In Germantown Hospital

M.ss Mary IIUa Pnnee.iM, dniighlrr
of the late Chnrles S. and Marv A
I'lneensf. died lit the (ieimintewn Hos-
pital mih till" nieining Htr home
wns at 102 Hast Walnut Inne,

She Is siiiwiviil bv her Ms
ter, Miss M irtha M. Panmast. and
hi r brethfi. Dr Henrv Pnm east

Finn nil s' rv ices ivill be i endueti d
Wedm da afternoes at .'! o'clock, 1"
the K" Dr. (illbeil Peinhir, nt St
Mil lmi i s Pintestant Fpiscepal Chunli.
IIIkIi street. Oermantewn Interment
will be in St. Luke's ( hurelnnnl, (lei
uiantew n

MAYOR HOST TO GIRLS

Students Visit City Hall te See Hew
Municipal Wheels Ge 'Round

Mi mbers of the senior i lass of the
Wist Philadelphia High Si hoel fei
fiir's YJX In liumbet. tailed te s(c
Mnver Moere (his afti inoen

Tin Mnver explained hew tlie depiut
lie. efiitv government fliiirlitin

I i .as the first i.iut t.f a pregin,!
wh Ii has been uinpped out for thi
st'iiluiM In the nllici'i . et the .luniei
( himlL'r of Cenimeue et the school

Mi aibers of the si hoel fiuulti vier'
eniniisiastlc ever the .'ills' visit, snyini
It w is one of tin best methods or
familiarling themsehes with tlvic mat
ters They a'.ri ad huve visited vurinu
Llg tmiiiiifactiiilug I'stuhllsiimi nts. Ne-- '

Saturday morning they will b,. taken t.i
a tour of the peit and haiher.
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Penna. Chamber of Commerco
Head Addresses Convention

at Harrisburg

URGES STATE BUDGET PLAN

.ffpelal Dhpalch te Evenltie rnblle Ltiljrr
Hnrrisburg, Oct. 10. The increasing

tendency toward Rtnte control or regu-
lation of lecnl public schools wan de-
plored by Albn II. .loluisen, of Phila-
delphia, in nn nddres before the Penn-
sylvania State Chniuber of Commerce
which opened Its third nntitml meeting
here today.

He asserted the present plan of
jinnnclng education in Pennsylvania
had n tendency te remove the nchiSel

I system toe far nway from the people.
toe mucn centralisatien, sir. Johnsen
declared. Involves political control nnd
pntrenuge. He expressed n fear that
some future Admlnlntrntlen mHtht
utilise .such nn ugency for i.elfish ends.

Husiucss men from nil pnrbs of the
ntnte nnd country nre here te attend
the meeting which will continue until
tomorrow night. Problems affecting the
commercial, social nnd political con-
ditions of the State nnd country will be
discussed.

Mr. Johnsen, who is president of
the Stnte organisatien ns well ns tlie
Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce.
st)ke en "Pennsylvania's Pressing
Problems."

Views en Schools
He touched en the public school

situation nfter advocating the need of n
State budget system. Mr. Johnsen
baid :

"The Stntc of Pennsylvania appro-
priates money from Stale funds for
distribution te cities, towns and bor-
oughs te assist in the support of their
schools. At the last session of the
Legislature n large sum wns appropri-
ated, the exact amount of which hnw
net been tabulated, but which will
amount te twenty te thirty millions of
dollars.

"The payment of this money from the
State Treasury nnturally confers cer-
tain authority upon the State Depart-
ment of education, by reason of which
there has been mi increasing tendency-to-

art! State control or regulation of
lecnl schools. This is contrary te the
sentiment prevailing throughout the
State, which Is thnt there should be u
mrger elements of home rule, fttnte
Superintendents of Public Instruction
advocate such central control, believing
thnt It would improve the educational
standards of the State. It Is obvious
mat It would Increase the authority and
Influence of the Stntc Educational

and the lespensibilltv nnd Im-
portance of Its head.

"This system linn come te draw very
henvllv upon llie State funds, se that
it Is becoming a burden. If the full
program ns outlined by the Stnte De-
partment of Education is put into oper-
ation, the money requited annually will
probably tench the amount of h'ulf of
the State income.

Suggests Anether Method
"I would like te suggest for consid-

eration another method of handling
the financing of education in Pennsvl-anla- .

The Stnte could adept deli-nlt- e
minimum standards as te davs of

choel per year, curriculum, high school
opportunities, qualifications for teach-er- s,

etc., for the entire State, te which
every boy and girl should be entitled.
L'nch city, borough and township should
raise its own money te suppett Its
schools.

"In these communities where the tax-
ation for school purposes would d

n rensennble rate, nssistnuce
could be provided from State funds, he
they could nt least meet the minimum
educntiennl standnrds established This
would reduce the amount distributed
bv the Stntc te local communities for
school purposes te a small mm com-
pared te what i'i new being appropri-
ated.

"This plan would retain in the hands
of the cltljenn of each lecnlitv the
conduct tif its own educntiennl facili-
ties It would Increase loc il respon-
sibility nnd interest in the schools
Hy' law they would be required te meet
tlie minimum stnntliml set bv the Slnte.
but could go ns fur beyond that u
they desired In perfuting their schools
nnd increasing their rtlulcncj."

Hcvlsinn l

Mr. Johnsen cxpn-- ed regict thnt the
plan te held n convention for icvisien
of the State Constitution hid 1 en de-
feated nt the tells. One ,, t),e pro-
posed uiiiendmi uts te the ( nustitutien,
he said, would have givin tin cities
mere home rule.

The" speaki r uU advocated mere
hy the people et the plight
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offer FREE
every new model Phila.

uftWrruui luuuxainn

i Electric cleaner sold during our
Dig ran saie, a complete set of
nine cleaning attachments
valued at $12. These tools are
invaluable for cleaning walls.

draperies, overstuffed furniture, clothes, books
and hard-te-get-- at pit. es.
Very easy payments, toe, for the term of the sale
only. $3.50 with the order and the balance
in very easy monthly payments.

Strictly a limited time offer only. Temake sure of a free act of attachmentg,order your cleaner without delay.

PHlUiDELPHlA'raEaRICftMPANY

of the railroad! nnd said it would be
wrong te grab doubtful rate conces-slen- n

nt this time. He suggested tlie
inllrends be given n chance te prepare
for the business boom expected te come.

lie urgently advocated support of the
proposed Hesqul-Centcnnl- nl celebration
and regarding thin said:

"We nre npprenching the ICOth nntil-crsa- ry

of the Natien's birth. The rea-
sons which caused se xverthy a cele-
bration te be held in Philadelphia In
1870 have even, greater force in making
appropriate, nay Imperative, a similar
celebration in 102(1 greater than the
Centennial ns the United States is new
greater in population, in power, in

and xvcnlth thnn It was fifty
years age. The duty laid upon us Is
net one of our sccklnc but is n uart
of our glorious heritngn. Tbe city of
Philadelphia nnd the Stnte of Pennsyl-
vania, upon, both of which this duty
tests, must be worthy of their proud
history nnd must, notwithstanding the
lowering clouds of business depression,
which nre new happily drifting by, res-
olutely face the great task which is
theirs."

LEEDS, WEARING GOLD

CROWN, WEDS PRINCESS

Third and Final Ceremony Is Per-
formed In Paris

Paris, Oct. 10. The final rites In
the mnrringe of Princess Xenltt Ocer-glevn-

Russian Princess, member of the
Orcek royal household, nnd William IJ.
Leeds, Jr., of New Yerk, were enrried
out yesterday. Twe religious cere-
monies, following the civil ceremony of
Snturdny, were performed.

The first of these, which was brief
nnd simple, took place at the Anieri-i-.a- ii

Kplscepal Church of the Hely Trin-
ity, nnd the second, w hlch lasted one
hour, followed nt the llussian Church.
At the hitter cciemeny nil the pomp
and historic custom of the ancient Or-
thodox Church formed pnrt of the cere-
mony, which wns performed by the prl-vn- te

chaplain of Queen Mether Olga of
Cirecee.

During the ceremony In the Tltissinn
Church the bride and bridegroom were
large, heavy geld crowns. At certain
parts of the ceremony the crowns were
held just nbeve the heads of the bridal
couple by Clrand Duke Dmitri of Rus-
sia nnd Prince Christopher of flrrrce.

The wedding gifts, valued nt mnny
millions of francs, were displayed te
the guests during the afternoon.

The ceremony nt the episcepal
Church wns witnessed by only relatives
anil a few friends, but it was found
Impossible te bur several thoiiNend
members of the (Jreek nnd Russian ,s

from the one in the Russian
Church. '

After the Inst church function the
bridal party held a reception tit one
of the lending Paris hotels. Last night
ilte UrlelL-- anil bridegroom left Paris for
tlie Isle of Wight, where- - n houseboat en
which they will spend their honeymoon
is awaiting.

Workers Flee Burning Foed Plant
An overturned pet of boiling fnt

started n tire in the third lloer of the
building of the Clair Foed and Hcllsh
Manufacturing Company. IMfi" Martha
itreet. late last night. The third lloer
was destroyed and the lloer below dam-age- d

by water. The emp'nyes In the
building at the time made their way te
safety.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Sayler lluffln B18 f 20tii el . and Annle

Whim, 'JS-'- fl I'mn ft
ejerdin Wynlt. 1 V WmW Kt , anil

Marie Zlmircrman.. Ti20 W Cornwall nt
Wll lam K. Ayl nif 4S2', Parrnh st . and

Catherine H Karr. 310 Lackawanna st
tlenrite IltrrnTan, n C iaie. I'a , utM Julia

MiKermlclt ll.harei. Pa.
Walter A. .Miller. Michigan. Ill and Vir-

ginia H 1 t.r 12H0 Creiriin ave
lldwin H MrKliej. Allentuwn. I'a . and

.Minnie M Sicller Allentenn. I'a
David '. Chantler. 1411 Arch et . and

Marcurnt I' Ianc 141 Areli at
Tlieinas K Ura, 227 N Ctcll st . and

riercnce Rcutt BMll IWe t.
Jefenh I' Miutnad 123,1 K iVilunibln avn ,

atM rranmi A tirltflth Moureatewn. NJ
ChnrlKS r. Marehall .17,17 Cheater live , nnd

Mae n ClelKer 2ilU N Hanereft at
W'lllun II Kllev. 4.17 V Ceultnr 't , and

Mai I in II Hendren, C.7.H) lllilun live
rnderirk lllune, 1210 S Ilarnmni st . and

Maml Stal.tele 1222 l'ediral st
Ilalph If Patterson, tlxferd. Ta . and Kath- -

rn Hull T nine I'i
Jeneph hhult? fill IIep st . anl Helcn

rullska. tll.1 Ilope Ht
Uuhiivui Illncknen Llliten. Md . and Elrle

Mi KrrBht 21.14 N Huh Kt.
William Turner ."143 V eitmlnater ,c. und

Anni I, Humml 123R N 2.M at
IIcivell VVIlllaiu. ei1.an I.unsdewnn ave, nnd

Ntsi-- II I Jnii-- HUH laiiHlone ae.
Tr.inils ItnnsiTnlr. 2'ieiil Tali hill it mil

Kel-r- . 'JSiln N sth rt
Jehn II Hummell Nnwurlt. N J , anl lkin

I.ntbrev 4032 IVnn ft
hninuil rrani s lltillnr Mnnes, Pa and

Harriet I. tlchertnn 22il M eirav rs lnn
JeMph Pnnzime. 7111 A ter bt un.l Ann i

Steiii. 1541 Lninac nt
IMllam K. Ilakei Arlmere, I'a, uiij Kdna

Purkhilrt'ir 11H2 .Miniui m
l.dward IV I innenan .Vlll T.rriri. hi , an

HllZlbetll Wilder. 11 IIS lllvlHlmi fr.lje .ri;i Ila'l 2IIJ1 Wildfi et and Mnn Oil)
tot. 2JJ0 VShnrlun at.

HiUiii I. rinher Uit'nt Ner, I. I , and
Marv i: IleiKlTHen, Ne 1 .rlc Cliv

Ilaiij J. tjlnilt. .1170 Amber M nn.l Mary
A lelila 2110 N lit hi

Jelin H 1Vhltne. IH1.1 liiltlmere we lindi:eijn M Iiimeri ls.1 Cedir nu
Demenlen I reel, 122.1 Catharine ft, ui.d

Tcila Ariiiatu, 1241 S. 47lli t

neninm .. .rrT'Hmm m m !

SAYS BUT. BOH

Italian Deputy Expa!ns DS0
der at His Meeting Here."

One Disturber Held

TWENTY-NIN- E ARE FINED

Contain Oulnene Itntint
the Italian Chamber. wlm .rJl"'' la

"Pontile stnge nt the Allmml VLratrc. Twelfth nnd iMerris utrec t
Jt.1?1-dn- y

resulted in n doinenstratian !r
plained cnuunllv tedny the cauw .?
disorder in which n woman an ?uLhe
men wcre nrrented. "";

At n henring in Central Station tvimnrning the wemnn vns dlsehaZ
Magistrate Meclearv. and tneni.l.
of the men fined $10, but Tern V.Ji
necuscd of tUstiibutins sedition, lit?"'
ture wan held in $1000 bMtng?'The courtroom was crowdedItalians, cemn te sce what wru Jt
te hnppcn te theso arrested nt tlie n.:n,:
liet yesterday. When til"'were hi ought te the bar it was fflf."
w Pre w Itheut counsel. A half Zll?consumed, nnd the use f ,,n internrwn necessary te get their namwanj
defensT3' f tbC'"

"I leprcscnt the werkliicmen'
labor element," Captain " ,7
"but I represent the ceiicrvatl ?i?'.

evM." ,h ln'nCDls UrC W'e

The captain made this Mntetnentwhile in Independence IIr.ll. where h

cr"y KM
S LUll,li"8 m,d

"We stand for the orderly precewt--s
eif government," he continuedoccurs; te nic, nH I view this InW.Hell that in 177(1 an independent
cipulity, Plemente, wns the firstTierte rccegiilre the Pevcreigntv of tSI nitcd Slates. In the reapportionmentof teiiltep that followed this er

become n pnrt of Halt
Captnit, llettnl is l this ceuntrT

seinl-etlic- y. ce'lectlng f,ln,l, frblinded Italian Hc u twentv
fnur cnrs old iinil e.in..i,i !. . !

in the Ilnlian I'rllament for another
. ... ....v. ,,v i iu legal ngc for

lie- - is u graduate f the
of Heme, n newunnnn. -ri'. luuu unau lawyer.

In bis n.irtv was I'.nrn.. fi.nii. vi..,
Saittn, of Heme, who is engaged te
uuiiiy .iui jji'tuse llonere Mercur
il.iughtcr of .Iiunes Wutts Mercur iineinbcr of the l'hDiidelphln bar.

'

NEW ZEALAND llfPARLEY

Prime Minister Says Delegation Will
Ge te Washington Conference

Wellington, N. '.., Oct. 10. (By A.
P.) New Zealand will be represented
at the Washington Conference en n

of Armaments and Far Eastern
Questions. I'rime MlnUfpr W, r, jjaB.
sey stateel today.

Although he announced this definite
decision, he said he would be nimble te
go.
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Netice this delicious
flavor when you
smoke Lucky Strike

it's sealed in by
the toasting process

M7 Thu ""i..?
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Ostrich Jeather Jans
in picturesque display, from which

may be selected

A "Delightful gift
for 'Debutante, 'Bride, JtCaid

or cJfrCatreu,

cheesing a fan of black or white dr in any
of these beautiful colerings:

jade, gladiolus, rose, orchid, sapphire,
pink, ruby, cerise, buff, silver, turquoise,
coral, orange, Lewis red with metallic
cornflower, orange with peacock eyes.

Qeque yeather jFa;is

The natural color with tan, orange and
black, red and brown, orange and brown.

And it is with further pleasure that an-

nouncement is made of

Extremely Javerable Trices

J EGaldwell & Ce.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets
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